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NATIONAL= TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. U. S. GRANT,
• . OF ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

SCITUTtER COLFAX,
OF INDIAXA

STATE TICKET.
AUDITOR GENERAL,

GEN. J. F. HARTRANFT,
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

SURVEYOR GENERAL,

GEN. J. M. CAMPBELL,
CAMBPSA. COUNTY.

CONGRESS,
HON. WM. 11. ARMSTRONG,

OF ITCOILING COUNTY.

Fon ASSE3IIII,Y,
COL: THEODORE GREGG,

ofBellefonte.
FotDISTRICT ATTORNEY,
THAD. P. STEPHENS,

ofBellefonte.
Fon.COMMISSIONER,

JAMES C. WILLIAMS,:
ofPhilipsburg.
FOR AUDITOR,

JOHN H. MITCHELL,
ofHarris.

For, Courrry SURVEYOR,
HENRY P. TRCZIYULNY,

of Milesburg.

ALMON E.XECIITIVE COMMITTEE
The following named gentlemen con-

stitute the UnionExecutive Committee of

Centre county for the ensuing year: .
Bellefonte—Wm. P. Wilson, Cbaiiinan.
Milesbarg—J. B. Hahn, • • •
Uniontille—Geo. Alexan4r,
Hoviard—W. L. Gordon,
PliilliPsbury—Robert Lloyd,
Benner—Capt. C. Dare,
Boggs—Wm. Curtin,
Bimzside—Dr. M. Stewart,
CiirtinL-Jacob V. 'Knoll,
Irergusonfos. B. Erb,
Gregg— John D. Long,
Haines—Dr. P. T. Musser,
HalfMoon—Win. L. Wilson,
Harris --John J. Thompson,
Howard—David B. Pletcher,
Huston—John J.- Thompson,
LibertyWm. F. Courter,
Marion-John Strunk,
Miics—Col. R. H. Strohecker,
Patton—P. B. Waddle,
Penn—B. 0. Deininger,
Potter—M. L. Leitiel, •
Rush—Richard Atherton,
Snow Shoe---Wm. B. Savage,
.C_raring—Frank Jodon,
Taylor—Leonard Merryman,
Union—George Ingram,
Walker—W. W. Rogers,
Worth—A. R. Barlow.

BE ASSESSED.
Let every Township Committee

see to it,. that every Republican vote

in the Township isAssessed. Every
Republican voter who knows that
he is not Assessed should go at once
to the Assessor in person and have
it done. Republicans Work! Work ! '

Work !! ! A gloriousvictory awaits
you

BE ON VIE ALERT ! H
REPUBLICANS of Centre county, we

are reliably informed that W. W.
Wallace and the leaders ofthe Cop-
perhead party in this county have
commenced colonizing voters.

They are reckless men and will
resort to any means to carry the
election. Last year they used the
Coffee-pot. This year they have
not only the Coffee-pot, but they
haveresorted to colonization. Watch
them closely.

Since writing the above caution,
a reliable voter, who does not wish
his name published at present, came
intp our office and informed us that
Mr. Frederick Smith, saloon keeper,
on Bishop street, had offered him
$5,00 for his vote. Our informant
has; heretofore, been a Democrat,
but has determined to vote the Re-
publican ticket. Hence the attempt
to buy his vote. He says that under
Democratic administrations, he got
nothing but orders for his work.
Now he gets Greenbacks. These,
he says, are good enough for him.

Will Mr. Smith be kind enough
to inforai us who hired him to pur-
chase voters at five dollars a head

God save :the country from the
Rebels and their sympathizers.

Republicans, Awake! ArOuse !

"How can the soldiers vote against
"Mr. Mackey ?" asks the Clinton
Democrat, and then goes on to say :

"When the war broke out, Mr.
" Mackey was one of the first men in
" thb county to assist Col. Jarrett in.
"raising his company." &c., &c.
That may be all true ; but Mr.
Mackey was an "Abolitionist" then.
What is he now? Benedict Arnold
once had the confidence of General
Washington ; yet he betrayed Wash-
ington and the.country. You know
the result of his treachery. You
have also,•no doubt, read of Judus
Iscariot. With his history you are
familiar. He betrayed --his best
frier4d and then wed, out and hung
himSelf. The soldiers might praise
Mr.' Mackey for what he did in 1861,
but they hate stragglers and rene-
gades. They now find Mr. Mackey
acting with the "Grey" coats, and it
calls to their memories the late "un-
"pleasantness," Benedict Arnold,'
&c., &c. The soldiers will vote for
Hon. Wm. H. Armstrong. We
hope, however, Mr. Mackey will not
strangle himself; he has already
committedpolitical suicide.

TILE majority in• Maine is, as fat
as.hoard from, 20,317.

L. A. MACKEY AND EQUAL TAXATION.
The following paragraph we clip

from the Centre Hall "Reporter"
of last week. It is not our inten-
tion to advertise this-little eight by.
ten sheet; nor to talkits publisher
into notoriety;. but Merely refer -to
it for the: purpose ,of showing our
readers what the views of: Mr.ma-ek-q-are, and te.give a few rea-
sons for being in favor of "Equal
" Taxation?! Here is the item. •
. says all property should be-taxed equally, according to the valne."

The editor,ofthe "Reporter" says
so, and we presume-he is :At)Od: De-
Mountie authority. For this reason
we propose to make it the text fOr.a
few remarks, for the benefit of our
Denmertic, friends. . .

It is well known by all owners
and renters ofreal estate, that it Re
publican Legislature repealed • the
law levying taxes -thereon, except
the half mill tax which was :assessed
to pay the loan of three millions ofdollars-borrowed during the Demo-
cratic rebellion to put our State upon
a war fcoting. This tax being re-
moved from farms, houses, lots and
other real estate,, it became neces-
sary to levy taxes on • other spedies
ofproperty more able to bear it, con-
sequently corporations and men
owning tine carriages, gold watches,
silverware, t.t.7c., were selected, as
the proper peisons, most able to bear
it. •

Now, it is well known that Mr.
Mackey is President of the : Lock
Haven National Bank ; 'thathe. is
President of the Bald Eagle Valley
Railroad Company; that he is, also,:
one of the Directors of the Weit
Branch Canal—all mammoth corpo-
rations—and must therefore neces-
sarily pay heavy taxes thereon; in
consequence of which farmers and
individual owne.s ofreal estate are
exem

' The statistics, notwithstandingthe
Demodratic lies on the subject, sh&w*.
that the National-BaUks paid to tlie:
general Government last year 2.29_
per cent. and to the State .Grovern-
ntent 2.32 per. cent. on their capital:
stock, making 4.61 per cent. in all.
It is well known to every reader,
that for every $lOO,OOO of bonds de
posited with the Treasurer, that
$90,000 of National Bank currency
is furnished for circulation; .But
this is not all. -The Banks are' re-
quired to retain one-third of. their.
circulation, or of the s9o;ooo,either
in National Bank currency, or legal,
tender notes, as a,-reserve fund,
which only allows them a circula-
tion of $60,000 out of every $lOO,-
000. 'Therefore, ifthe taxes amount
to 4.61 per cent. on every $lOO of
their capital stock, then it is clear.
that on every 8100,000 the tax would
be $4,610 00. But they are per-,
mitted, as above stated, to put in
circulation only two-thirds, or $60,-
000 ; hence the tax upon this amount
paid to the State and National Gov-
ernments is equal to 7 7-10 per cent.
upon their circulation.

As to the taxes on other corpora-
tions, we have not the statistics be-
fore us to quote from, at present;
but can assure our readers that the
Paid Eagle Valley R. R. Co., and
West Branch Canal Co., have to pay
their full share of them. Elenbe,
Mr. Mackey's reasons for being in
favor of "Equal Taxation on every
"species of property according to
"its real value'," as set forth. in the
fourth resolution of the Seymour
and Blair platform. Mr. MaCkey
desires his taxes diminished, and to
this end proposes to place them upon
real estate; upon the homes of me-
chanics and laboring men, and upon
the cot of the poor widow. Mackey
is a sharp businessman ; knows,
(although aKnow-Nothing), enough
to tell where his interests lie—in.
other words, which side of his bread
is buttered, He has lived off the
necessities of the people so long
that we do not wonder that he has li
no sympathy with them and no de-
Ore to advance any persons interest
but his. own.

Farmers of Centre county! if you
wish the taxes upon "BloatedBond-
" holders," and "Soulless Corpora-
" Lions" diminished, and your farms
taxed according to their real value,-
vote for L. A. Mackey, for our text
says clearly and emphatically, that
he is in favor of this policy.

THE CENTRE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY

The posters and_premium lists for
the Annual Exhibition to be held
from the Gth to the 9th day of Oc-
tober, inclusive, at the new fair
grounds near Bellefonte, have been
distributed and are now before the
people. Upwards of two thousand
dollars have been expended in fitting
up these grounds, and in beauty of
location and,adaptedness to the pur-
poses intended, are unsurpassed by
those of any society in the State.

call upon citizens not only to
come to the exhibition, but to bring
with them for exhibition, the pro-
ducts of their industry—as well pro-
ducts. of 'household manufactures
and the mechanic arts, as those of
the farm—Las well specimens of the
mineral wealth of our county, in its
native state,. and specimens of all
the implements, machinery and arti-
cles of commerce into which it is
being converted in our own county
by the hands of skilled-labor.

In this way, and in this way only,
will these exhibitions become what
they are desired to be, and "what
they should be—expositions of the
industrial enterprise of Centre county

Let every one, therefore, take up
the preMium list and ask himself or
herself, what can I take to the ex-
hibition Even if they .should not
find a premium offered for the pro-
duct oftheir industry, let them- still
take a sample. .If deserving notice,
it will be fliorably noticed by the
committee on miscellaneous articles
and lead to the offer of a suitable
premium another year.

THE 'DEMOCRACY ON THE FIVE-TWEN-
TIES

The -leaders, of • the DeMO.oratie.
party -are very buSy now in obeying-
the of _Gov_. Seymour, to"push the tales"andtheqUeition of"Bonds." . Indeed; .o.ne.,of,the great:
rallying cryl£3:4 the:DeModracy has
been 41.at.of.depunciationpithe Gpv-.
ernment for,paying the ,bondholders:
the' interest.on: their bonds: in gold:
There is not a Democratic paper any-
where' front Maine to California,
which is not .ringing the charge that,
the wounded -Soldier--wounded by

• Southern DemoerataL-and Sell
dices widow-,-,widowedby Soiithe ii

•

Democrats—,receive their pensious
in greenbacks.; • while the bondholder,
receives his interest.in gold. When,
the Union Soldier was in, the army,
fighting for the. life of the Nation,
these leaderif had • ttet one word Of.
Cheer for him. He. was nothing but
a Lincoln hireling. Now• they-pros-
fess to have a great .deal 'of .:loVe for
the Soldier and:thU.SOldiers
Out upon such base hypocrasy I

The Centre 11411 Reporter of :the
18th inst., contains the following par=
agraph in which the Editor exposes
not only his ignorance ; but his
desire to deceive the people, by
downright lying : •

"The Bellefonte National has long col-
umns and broad pages, but not ono word
in all, to explain whether the 'letter and
Spirit' of theradical platform means green-
backs or gold for payment of the .5--205."

To intelligent men it neads no ex=
planation ; but we desire in answer
to this Copperhead howl, and for the
information of the Democratic Watch-
man at the same time, to call atten-
tion to the fact that the provision
making the interest on these bonds
payable in gold was inserted in the
bill by the vote of Democrats. -Ali.
Stevens, then chairman of the Corti..
mittee on the subject, vehemently
opposed the proposition, .and fifty-
five Republicans voted agaliagit; to
forty-three in its favor.- But. forty-
five Democrats voted in favor of it,
and onlytiro against it, and thus
became a law. The following Demo.?
crats voted in its favor :

"Sydenham E. Ancona of Penn.,.
Charles J. Biddle ofPenn., Wm. G.
Brown of W. Va., George H.Browne
ofR. 1., Charles B. Calvert efi
George T. Cobb of N. J., Samuel S.
Cox of 0., James A. Cravens °find:,
John J Crittendon of ,George

1 W.-Dunlap ofKY.-;Jarees.E.English-
of Cenn., Henry Grider. -of Ky., Ed:.
waid Haight of N. Y., William A.
Hall ofMo., Aaron Harding of •Ky.,
William S. Holman of Ind., -Philip
Johnson of ' Penn., Anthony L.
Knapp of 111., John Law of Ind.,
William E. Lehnian ofPenn.;Robert;
Mallory ofKy., Henry May of Md.,
JohnW. McKenzie of Ky., Warren
P. Noble of 0.,.Elijah H. Norton of
Mo., Robert H. Nugen of 0., Moses
F. Odell of N. Y., George H. Pert-
dleton of 0., Nehemiah Perry of N.
J., James C. Robinson of 111., JaMes, .
S..Rollins of William P. Shef-
field of R. 1., George K. Shiel of
Oregon, Edward H. Smith of N. Y.,
John B. Steele of N. Y., William G.
Steele of N. J., Clement L. Valland-_
igham of 0., Chauncey Vibbard of
N. Y., Daniel W. Voorhees of Ind.,.
Elijah Ward of N. Y., Edwin H.
Webster ofMd., Kellian V. Whaley
of W. Va., Charles A. Wickliffe. of
Ky., George W. WoodruffOf Conn.,
Hendricks B. Wright ofPenn.

It will be observed that among
these names is . that of George H.
Pendleton now so strong a green-
backer as to be known by the name
of "Young Greenbacks." He was
for paying the interest in gold then..
We discover also the name -of the
"great" Vallandigham and of the
scarcely less noted Voorheesrecorded•
in favor-of bard money. •We believe
that these gentlemen voted right
then, thOugh the loan was then just
to be issued, and Congress had the
power to ,prescribe its terms. But
having been once issued, and the in--
terest having been fixed at this rate
and made payable .in.. coin. by: the
votes of these very geritlerrept,h4t:
shall we say of their honesty when
they turn around and demand that
we repudiate this solemn pledge ?-

Surely the Centre Hall Reporter and
the .Watplinzakmust believe as we do-
on this question, or brand their
members of Congress with ignorance
in voting for the law. Or say that
they were smart and that their sYni--
pathibs wl.9h traitors, compelled them
thus to. vote, to injure the soldier and
the widow of the .soldier. . Gentle-
men, which horn of the diIeMMU
will you take?

We most respectfully request-that
you. copy this article and for .once
give your readers. the pleasure of
reading the truth.

Ir is amusing to see* how elonga-
ted the face of the Editor of the
Watchman has been since the news
from Vermont and Maine has reach-
ed his ears. During the war when-
ever he heard of a Union victory, his
face became so long, that he could
have eaten oats out ofa- churn. He
looks just the same way now. Can
you draw no consolation Mr. Editor,
from Wade Hampton's last rebel-
ebulitkon ?

nu.: Tr-ad/man has, like Horatio
Seymour, got itself into "a sea •of
trouble" on the question of"Equal
taxation." The farmers cannot un-
derstand why their taxes should be
double what they are . now. • Meek.-
refuses to explain. Farmers of
Centre, Mr. Meek dare not explsin...
Isis thedry is direct taxes and free
trade.

YESTERDAY morning, when the Cop-
perheads were gettingready-teleaVe Belle-
fonte fo r tl:e Celle Ran mass meeting,
Mr. John Lutz drove into town with .a
Seymour and Blair tag upon one horse
and a Grant tis Colfax flag upon the other.
He did not know the differenceuntil an
honest Republicaninformed him of his
mistake. is he a type of the intelligence
that is opposing Grant and Coltitx?- if he
is not a subscriber to the Watchman he
should be.

HONEST Democrats if 411 are op-
posed to•-robela ruling, a Govern-

ent,tbeyfBtigl3ti•ofiej*.finciag bloody
years to destroY, you will/ vote the
entire Republican —lia—et--.without a
scratch: 14:

"DEFEND NoTuirm" is the-,-orrof
W. W. Willace:dfcbffed-pot notori::
ett',-,,4ttackityo deriMralti.ed Oche„,
racy, says IVe,,m every,point. The
RepUblican -partriletds‘ nO defoncel
Itdefended the. ecotintiy'•' and tfaveci
the n: Its ieCota,l4O

.Tin Republican party by its Leg-
islation exottipts'real': estatci,"au:cl;: ull
:incomes of 'flit'mei* 'MeoliaotO.-
laboring men :be10y..11060, • from
taxation:!i opposes:

SOYMO#
Blair, iviackey and ‘E.cpialJtaxfation

• • ,”,ezpect he,71.7
ing 4:Equal .taption,!!,to itibe
'wool over the eyes:.ofhonest'.Meniby
oliijahigrthO.',ta*:o*TOo6*.filid 1141;
ing cialds, and placing, itlupoi,t7arms
'according to' their: i'ett*ahle."

says the Seymour and Blair platforni:
'irAßSlEßs'ancls ,voters, do:Tnot - for-
get.that every.'votb-you bast foil .;Tai.'.
0. Williams, . yoni;Candidate for
County COminiSsionei is'a vote en-

oNyr interests, and Eigainit•
levying' a landk.tax. upon )rour•:farnis

.and homes.
the. Centre, Hall ::Reporter.

please tell us, or its --reiders,;lio* , it
can support Mr. MaCkey,a_c93loated
BOnd4lder," .6,1,-roneiade'..Abolli-
tionist” and -KndwzNethin .g?', That-
he 'was a • .now-Nothing,'wo
you to deny. •

VOTERS of Centre County' if•you
wouldzentinue the pre.§.o4prosper-
sans times,-and the present- rates;for
lahor,our word for it, you! inust•vote
for the Republican" State*and' Cotta-

-ty ticketn October, an for Grattt
anti Colfax in-November. IMME

Yotaas of Centre:County: we 7aakr.
yolt to show your respect foe7%llle-
men that.sixeditie--Old i
disgrace, by, voting for

traoft.and Cambakiwhobravely
exposed;;their:9lin '

and thenation,-might.live::-:
.

-

Tri conViantly
ing taxesland hard times: ,The-fur-
mere, Mechanics and laboring ',men
of the ,coyntry. say., they "o:h.',.("ge:e
it,"'and will therefore:vote.' thQi:#„e--,
pnblicaff ticket at the, October ,relpn,
tion, and for Grant and COlfat
the, 4th of IsTovemiier: •

Tam Seymour and Blair 'platform.
declares the ReconstructionActs of
congress "UnceTtAitiiiiOilat'ievolu-
tionary'and The people say
they have had enough:- of rebellion
and war, and will therefore. Vote for
Grant and Colfax that the' 'lcountrY

,•

may have pace. .
REMENBER voters- 'OfPennsylvania-

that had it not been for the.Repurbli:-
can party and our glorious General
Grant we would,.this. day, ,cave
Government,: no flag, no :United,
States,. no Constitution, no, liberty,
no Equal rights, and no President, of
the United States to elect this fall: -

SOLDIERS and 'taXpayers donot.
forgetto "Rally '.round the, flag" and.
Work and vote for. Col. Theodore,
Gregg for the Legislature, in oppo-.
sition to P. G. Meek whb is, .aceet-:
ding to his own decla ations, in ,fa-
vor of "Direct taXatiOn''hh.d,tiiti.
free trade." .

itutn TIMES,hard times; Says: P.
G. Meek. The' people declare that
they never witnessed suOh',PrOsperi-;
ty, in this or any :Other country, as
prevails here .now. They vote.
for the party: that-is opposed to free,
trade, andthuscontinue the _ reign
of prosperity and peace. •

_

The fourth resolutien of 'the' &Yr:-
mour platform declares in ,of,
."Equal -Taxation. upon' everyssNcies
of property tiecording •.to its •&al
value." :*Tice- fartherS' of 'Centre
county are, opposed to .doctrine„
and will, there,fore, _vote the ,Repub;%.
linen ticket.-..:' .

Wori.F. ofCentre'Comity
Jive of'pai.t.y,*..otnOstly,o'alt
you to vote for Col. Theadere 4regg
that noblesoldier.of ,two: wars.77-.the.
Mexican and the -.late warn upon our
Country's 'Repudiate-P.--GraY
Meek, .bdCause lie is. 'himself in' favor
of reEindlatina.the National:a0ht....•

THEDemocrats complain. of 'the,

tax on Whiskey and by declaring:fa
taxation"- show' that theyare

in favor ofplacingta .T.:tr#o;
Pork, and.PeV.;''lqonest:D.emoimitS
are yort :in :favor .this.of pot.
'soratch.,P...Gxay, Meek off,your,tick7,
et on %be2nd Tuesday.' of :October.
• THE Democrats have natichtc • say
about ,reducing , taxation, pt4:,•np,iyel
of themtell us, what tax-they.?iitend,
to do,away with. Dol thej,,
to repudiate.the :tax that pays:; the.
interest the public' iiebt;ahat
pays the.pensions of widoWs
orphans and crippled. sOldi•eo that
pays the Indian ,annuities ; „that.snpt•
ports .the :army.. and: navy, or .that.
pays the salaries of :.the .Preident,,
Cabinet, Supreme Court, and Con=
greys'?- Will -our 7120Ck . and joWly:
friend of the ..i.l74(Chinan please let;us
.have: the: particulars ?. • • • . • .

.Tit -Centre. -• Repot*P.:'sdsj '
" MaCkeY is' in faVcii :Of rrii.iL -
44 ation on every species-of property."
If so, hemust-be in favor -of levying
a tax upon farms, the occupation !ref
farmers, sow- exempt, and upon all
other property: • ••1114.'ilackey 'beink-a "-i)leated„,.
pose -he ii..anxi-ous to hav:e
,come taxed less, and -the..deficienCy:
made• up by assessing it upon ••the.,
farmer, mechanic laboring than,'
This, A1r.1 1.• Kurtz, is jiiSt'What the
people of Centre_con4y,l.2, a :of ,the-
district -do,not,wdnt,
therefoi*. Vote,against Xac,104*51,:
in_favor

AccOrdino: to," the latest ndi7.lieS
the rebelion has .connnencsd.'.in
Georgia. Union wen are being41i4
down in cold blood. - -

THE NATIONAL.B.ELLEFONO, PA., FRIDAY_ MORNING, SEPTEMBER 25, -1808.
; nn i•—•

A. Atit.ridiFs 4633, TIIE t;ho-
pi! :

An Exiles° df some of tho
faced Falsehoods of Soymour Fen:-

UM

--'2-.—:.77- -":"." OI6totiTACC 15; -7.-
~."' ,/_

1.
"'. hir..6e:yrnottr, hi. a..-'speecir ,delivered .at

zAlbanyi,:sopteriber(,lo,.lBBx2—said,"the .

weightoftlni iaatioriWilCiCSLsezereltheloywLybitdp,iiilecfthteNOEtiz?.,ly
in lidlcittetta 'llr.'ingersbr, ofzColi'.ecti-
cut, lately, he says,'"they must push the
debt and taN'aigl.V,upo4, the ,attention of
tilepeople of Ilte`Nortli;" Imagining that
the 4,tlc-ibt.-and taxes". would ..trigliteit 'the
&000 from theiv-loyalty, -criril.tbat the I;Ce7
,ptibileansv'ertlif slitinl:trolif their' discus-
sion: :.-Bilt' thri -fact 'tbat. die' euernious
taxes imprised; fits ,a•aiecdssity, tb.imoct ,t,he.

Tilipiiie.6f!'the.,••OVoilliOCllC: 'd.riri)-fg :arid
since the War •t.Q prit'dloWn. the .rOliellleii,',
inauguratorirby, the'. , Domocrits, • has•becin
iribt NIitliVpr erap,trieiss..trint..willingness 'cif

,114:93;a1:41t.'46:;*1441is tl4lj:'PY,itl,ii;lso'7.
:14:art.theNoild, Nis.tastonfsried'iithe :ene--.
, lilies:of i the itgOvernirientvan d !ericoniligqd;
its friends, anti tflibir do-ricit'lleSitatO•tißobk

, le Subject'.fairloiifthb face, andlrwill.'rnitiermit the false `sratomentsrof:the'•frieiids
f the rebellion to',:g6, iincorie'ctedi • iltr.

' Oeo. 11. radletbii, ,,the(NVoll Inoviii, idPitidiator, in a speech' deliVered-rit'll3ringor;
'Maine, August 21thjtfid_i "did:, ciirichisibu
of this whold-'inatter'lirthat!-Ved:Wriliiiire

• than s2,ooo,ooo,o6o,Andiliat y6'rkfy'tetii.',
'the goverriment collects, from your pockets
$500,000,000.,- -11,. you,•add . to, •tha4;;Aie
amount collected by the Firkins:State...ov-OrnMents, it will run...up;tO $8 Q07001:0092
!arid that is more. than. shriper.lcent: of. the
:Value of all_ the .property!..iitc_the • United
States, and almost fifty.lier-tenk :of:4lllr:the

i annual earnings of labor and-capital iulthe
United States." Now—let, us examine this
a little, and first O W.:false, '..r6irs.e:cit,atlon:of the amount of:`anntial, fax.o§. ,':The:.Sfa-Aistics of the Inter. 4 ,IleVerhte-Ptireaushows the taxes paidlii-- '
i 1804.. ,

~

. .
1805..

, - 1660
, • 1861

8,50,072
.),.„ 529

•

..
. 211'46'984•

• ••• .

3°",),•:)0'47,1•
•

: - 265,••••

.$904,807,609
•

But little more than'sloo,ooo,ooo Incite_ in
four years than 11Ii Pendleton, inserts ihQy
pay in one yedi: Again,; anunal
taxes of the a,overtnierit 'are more thati'Six
per cent. on'tlieuftltieor . All property,
in the United StateS,"'saY'S le: The 'cenkis
Of ISGO,,estiniateS`tlie wealth Of the. :Linked
gBtates .

...'; • $16,1it,673,660'
Six per cent. on that •ame,is 007,060,419
.167,060,419 more than ,Peralleton's
statement, MI6- 741,858;565 More.
a;veragOnternahrerenue taxi for.• the ..;last'
TOur years, truthfully state:6; ..,.:Again; he
'states3i"thacanaualinteresttax Is Iequal. to,,
nearly fifty per cent. on all: the:lammal
paining :'-of;ilaber-7. and-. eapital:f,in , .the
,Union." Now let us see how 41early• he
statAis the, truthin.this•fcase.. • . . Ir•••:;•.'

IMi

Mr. Louis Blodget,-..seeretary:::of; :the
tickard..offfrade ,-of. P.hiladelphia;.estimates
the mechanteal.l.andintwufaeturing pro-
•Aucts of the yearsISO 3 at $1,644789,550.
:The intexpatrevenue tax for lEfil'Avas less
;thau one sixth of it, or $265,920,47.4, and
shite'llen'thbge 'lifiterestssee ong

NWlet us' -"eXaiiiine- • 'agricultural
pioducts, as ,estimated for this yeaf,,and
see'ho'o he hpiircixiinates•thn truth
Cotton; 2,400,000:ba1es at 25 --,'' • •••

cents per lb •• ." $ 300,1:100;000
Whenti"'27s,ooo,ooo bus 5001 1000,000
Our; 1,400,000,000 1;000,000,000
11)-e, 35,900,000 'bus 52,500,000
Barley', -25,000,000;000 bus.: • S31;500,000
Oats, 340,000,000bus. ..200,000,Q00
116bacoo, 175,000bads 149,000,000

. .. ... ... . •

Pbtatoes, .Mitte2, Clvpsc%;6.,:g
200,00,000
400,000,000

•
• :1

Enough; notonly to:pay the nuiiint• the
whole National debt, interest and - all, in
one -year: •!.: ask, are we "bankrupt ;Iz:is.
there any..necessity- for repudiating our
clebt„and thus forever disgracing Our
Vim, as the so-called Democracy Wants to
do. They say the debt, is so enormous
tlit we can never pay: it,: and therefore
should issue enough "greenbacks to pay.
off -all the bonds," and thus:Make our: Na-.
tibnal currency worthless; destroy, the_
initainesi of the country, and thus

cheatolot only the bondholders, bid the
Whole American people; What a soulless,
'shameless, dishonest, unprincipled set of.
demagogues-. they' are. •But they :say it
would only affect. the. "Bloated "Bondhold-
ers." Let us see who those,, "Bloated
BOndboldeis" are that: they propose to
cheat out:of :their: money.. :-The -'following
is' taken from a statement -Made :by Mr.
:Jay .Choke, -who. ,negotiated: a very large-
amount of those bonds: .•

. •

SEVEN THIRTIES

j 1)05,580bonds of $5O eacb,...5.48,120,000
1,04;940 do " $lOO " 149,494,000

439,792 do " $5OO " '219,890,000
370,37 G do " $1000.." 370,370,000

8,821 do . ". $5000, " 44.405,000
GOLD 1.02ac: " •

2,045,450-bonds:of $5O: .$102,170,000
3,134,240 do "•Isloo _313;424,006

034,544 do-- "-$5OO -" 467,272,000
7E8,032 do "- $lOOO,-"-. 755,q2,000
• 1.8,7-14 do " *sso'oo" 03,720,000

. •,

You will .perteivo by the above -State=
morit'that nearly sir sevenths of tho bands
„Were taken by: perSons who coal:riot stib

srib.e.47nprir*lllore. than-,550 or $lOO at a
awl,yen eau_find those 'bondholders

'all over:the cinitityk..linetig the con-4)4ra:
tivelp -poor. "'Fathers, mothers, widows
and orphans ,Soldiers ~whoa-died in' 'the
war tosuppressthe Democratic: rebellion,:
as well as all other persons:of smallmeans,.
oan,further ilinstrate this. •T..-will,give you.
thestatement,of the "13ank

vin the :eity,of New This bank, on,
the ars" ltingary,.. 186, held In., .I.lnitefrStntea',Securities,;ss,sl3,ooo, ':dapoit;
tots are„eontposcdfis bu tellerl;,

"54 earthen; 102earlicuters;„ cletliS;
COachthen,•, f24s,,diiniestics;::.:s7o:l,labcirers,

.10,0 iiialcini; fit riiirses; 51' ok,r6ri 75- 'port=.
erS„ 375 seamstresses , "],09 shoeikers, 12S
-tailors; 32
eis• = "Rich Bloated,Bondholders" are they
-not? And more—amongst these deposi-
tors_aye 2530 married;women„pso single.
winne,n;;7ds*.idows,"l,§6 "rni:ri.orS,. 67 •col,
.ered,potsons, (X beSeeelt the.. ceps :not,
'threw. pp. theft' hands andfairit. atthislast•mithberaßloked BondliolderS;") ;and

',Of.tliese persons 35,512 have depoSited ;het
:giVe;,r $lO,O each';. arid 21,556 have ..dePoSit=
•ad bitivem.i.,.ss, arid$:?0each.',areilly riot `.i'tleate,d' B9hdhqlderS,", and"

they ncit 'Vpte-
,

tlieD6frocr4cy,
•4 cliiirice -16"'cheat' them •-etit''of and
through ftlidin give !the.-Seuthern:
chancettß.:eStaldish- in • peace :what-theY:.,
strove forliy war f,or,ingretban four years?
I might fill your coltish„„ With" theSe ,expo-
sitions of'ilier falsity •of-thd liositions • and
iStatements: of....thdr.Democratic bleaders.•:;•l

should notice•some false,statetnepts.:in • tlie
-lltratchnum.of_last week,;:but ;general;

publishes :What , thole 'Other
false''loadef.s„lassert, ,anil,.is incapable,'of,
correcting theiri,,atid , shOtild. not be held;

7adethilithbid. I theM.Who, are,
.dishonest in their. public statenen.es"avd:
asseVeratieht, be tisuSteil lito-iiffairs-•of
givemutant? tin •doulit• bitt", that ar •

Aar,„o.e majority of the.:peoPle ofthe State; as.
well as of theUnion, Fill. say tliey.,eatiztOt.
I am persuaded 'that the loyal Teeple .o'f
'the,,Coitntry, haVe mere 'OO. 'sake,' thatt

Demderatie rebels =for- four •yearg•'.
f to.;preVent their overthrowingittbe • Consti-
:tution .ana,PTeverhinent of this ‘,T_Talion and
adoptiog the Constitutiat.tof S.outlieru.
06nfeileraCY, and then.tin'n'of,,

for 'nes', same rebel Danheratic• syMpa-
-thizing traitors'. to place them in power.
'Hybl!' doubt. it; look at Vermont. • Maine;
-dleradciand 'New 4exico.' • • •- ,

" i•=••''' • • •.

4,1 iqn:: ll'ogotelebrated
in.struineutanan ISayeir, tivill be;

Present at our county Fair with the ;largest,
display of unisical!.l nstr meats.e.. -Y0,!,-Tll4(.lAt
at' in ;this: State: Tr
ClAckdring' pianos; the;:•EinefSen, pianos,
the 4.perican organs;iiiid Stantlard OrgatiS,
'can ail iieiideill,aFtlic:fair: "Leceeri'ofgood
music will please make a note of this'
Everyi- :should: la.ve::an . organs. di.
piano; ariti..,dter.ibotlY:elitiuld:totne`-;td.'

'great

'Ky. the Peace, will attoitd. to *the- tivritiiig of:deede; eflaireetneid;
and other ,business -tintrustiWi 111.9..,ca50.promptly attended to.. OPletil'We door'or -"Wilson: 4-2- 11.utehbioli'il.,14* officio,' Belld.i•

•

F9TiasSALg-4, nb4.1.101.3. .gooi_6n6.lloiset Wagoi,tApply at thjs ofliog:.;dept. 4, .18657tf • •

(AI:TEENS, GLASS and CROCK-
ory-Wate. A. STERNBEIVI

NEWTliDVEETISEMENT~~S'i.~~ ~=
• v.-.; ; ,g 7

B
_

fry

• -WARRANTED

.

r---

BITUEST.
El

Si% EV.-V 11% N%)Ith) EVAPoit Ats)lt;

StitfsfaCtiori.thiiirt teed

RAND, PERKINS& CO.,
MANUFACTURING DEALERS IN

_

,%,.• - . '

Low Grates,
Regste'rs, -

•
, .., entiiat"-''

-

•Vorst

CM

AGENTS Fo,RAILEximEr.ILA:Tib•

-Mane Patent Heaters, Ilan--0
•ges and-Stoves.:

NO.r .- 121S0J1.1.1iiSJ Til STREET
O. 124NORTH SIXTH STREET

PHILA.DEX..P.II.I;4, PA
Spndfor descriptive Circular
'B2:i qu MEI

ELidml T'ith.dlZ,A13±{i\Li

H I N'A
A,§.g TEIXO CO?[

sIPANY:S OFFICE;

N.0;•7;.t3:4,i 25'..N4ti11i SCr.ti ,t., i:l\C..4.Y,i;rl-:.!..:,'
.Org4a)iy,i34.lr4tier,gpeeitti ebfrcter.frOmtiip.Statls

ofNew.York
.CA.PIi4.II; . . • ...; ; .$5,000,000

$O- 0,0110-SUARES,. SIOO.,EACEI. -;

•DIRECTORS. .

KNDREW G. CURTIN,: Philadel-

PAUL FeritTiES, ofReSielll;
FRED: BUTTERFIELD,.I3fP.

Sc Co.; Neil- Yore." -
ISAAC LiVEßMOßE, ,TiCasurer3lieliikg.n

Crentral Railroad, Boston::' •
ALEXANDER II Treasurer

Arr.oricart E,x.ptess.Company, NewYork •
SYpietize, N.Y. •

PALMER, Treasurer 'Western Union
Teleo w•rapli'bOmPany..New•lork.

, F.LETCLIER. IVESTRAY,.: of Westray,,
Gibbs:St Ilit-deristio. New 'York.

.BIC LI OLAS ;NICKLES, New , .

OFFIO6I
A. G. CURTlN;i4ciident: •
'N. 141ICKLES. Preshictit. •

-

GEORGE CONANT, Secretary...
GEORGE ..gua-s (Cashier Nationalllattir

Comiunnwealth,) Treasurer. - ;

_IRON. A. li. n.teLaral, PhiladelphiaitSp,
licitor. -

The Ceinese Government: having: (through
the lion. Anson Durlingame.):coneeded. to this

the privilegool'ponneeting the great
seaports of the Empire. by., §ublTharino electric j
-telegraph eable, wepropose commencing oper-i,
ations in chinag- and., lasing -down a_ line 'Of
nine hundred miles at once, between the ful-
loWing ports, viz : -

•

-*

• • • ' •
• Ponulatidn.

Canton,, • • -1,000,000
Macon,

....GO;000
Hong-Bong 0.50,Q00
Swatow - • •

Arany 0.-250,000
1,250,000

Waii=Chu - • • 314,000
Ningpo • • 400,00
Hang Cheap 1,300,000
Shanghai --• • -•- • 1 000,000•

EMI ~~.: ~5;QLD;40.0:
These ports have a foreign commerce of.

i90,0,000,000,. and,; an .:cnorincius ,domestici
trado,bosides which wn.havo tho immonso
taunt com moron of, he: -.Etup ire, • radiating:
,from these; points, through its canals and nav;.-
ighble rivers.

,Th.e,cabloloinglaid, this—Company .propo:i
ses lernating,,,lund, lines, ..and,
sPeedY,Axd,trustworthy mcani of.commani&V

which-Anttst command there, as every;._
,whero else, and ,of :snulikAl'llfe, especially in
China. 'She has no postal sys.tom,• and her-,
t.nly_p3oans now of communicating infOriit::
lion is by couriers on land,: and ,hy steamers
an water. •

,The Western World knows that China is 'a
very large , country. in the,maia denselyißeo-

-pled ; lintlfOw' yet realize' that ab'ettiolitaids
more than; 'a` thirdtof thelltuinan-race: The-
latest returns made to her central authorities

'tor taXingi'ptinibses 43y-the loCaUnagistrateir
>makeherpopelationFohrliundred aftd,Four-
- teen -Itlillions;:.and% this, is'nforelikely AO be'
-under thartover.,tke:i4tpii',92ggidgati: ~Near;
ly air of the-se; wli6mie"Over I.6o,6tva.plarni)t,
only can but do read and write. Her eivili-

is- peculiar but her-literature isiLS-el:4
• teustve asthat-of Europe.—ClAria'isa, land et,
teachers and traders; and the latter are ex-
ceedingly quick.-to avail, themselves 'of every
'2pfoffered facility for procuring early inftirmd-1
tiou.. , it, is, observed ..q4liforpia.t4at. thhilehinese,'Make Also, Of the
though it there transmiti messages in English-

'alone. if the telegraph we propose, connect-
ing all their veut seaports, ;Ivere
istonett, itiisl,believed that ;itk business whitld
pay the cost within the nest two years of its
successful operation,, and would, steadily
creasethereafter.

'No enterprise commends itself, as in a
greater 'degree remunetative, to oapitalists,,
arid tdour wh'olo :is of a Tast:na--
lional importaned,cominerciailyi...peliticallyi
arid evangelically.

'nib? "Yl.ffV.of Mill...cm:Om:ly, has
unqualifiedly recommended to capitalists and
.businessmen, as a desirable investment
'edifdiial' articles in the NeW Yorkr ifCrald,
'Tribune, World, Timesi:.Post,l4press,
,pendent; and iu the Pliiladelphia Nor ill Amer
jean, Press, Ledgcr„lnquirer,. Age, lintleti
acid Tcic„raph. "

' '
Shares of this Company, to a limited mire-

bei, may be obtained at $6O each, $lO. ras a:
bib down, $l5 on the Ist of Novewher, and

payable in monthly, i4taltuents of.$2.50
each; 'comineneiels" Deeembr ISGS, on ap--.
plitatiett to

DREXEL & co.,
34 SOITTII THIRD-- STREET,

shares can ho.oblained in Bellefonte: »y ap-
plication to W. V. Reynolds Co., Barscre,
who arc authorized to recoiro subscriptions,
'End can giro all necessary infc.rnintion on the

sUtioct.'" ' ;.

' 9125 '.68.

AIRY VIEW ACADEMY.
,• 1_

•.

,POtt :NIXLP, AND" FEMALE 'PUPILS, H
-----

' •
-

•

- ..if•...I\eat Vac-Pi:MN I la 'S :t 011"- 0.• c 11.
R., in Jnnipni county.r :IVilltter.-sCstioft,cont-,r ,

' luences'Nov:l,l363.. 411 Alitst
..rate otltie:ftion.tlidrongidrtauglit.' and
most; cafe...takento 'Preinotkiflukein fort and lin=
troverneitti of the.pupils.

Musical,Drawing and Painfin. .-,-.lpartreent'
under the. care of Prof. C. T. Kt and Miss
A. T4;;l'A.l.l.lolt.___,Sentifet_circ_ular, __drgss.

_

erincipal.

co. Pa,

:•-011—e‘frinared tine' Cf•Oafe:Cr„Straw at no Glass one iniiidreif
cords good edasonecrivood. - 918 tf

1811, SALT AND BA C ON
constantly for sec. A. STEB,NDERG

=;NEW ADVERTISEMENT'S: 1
•VW,GOODS.
NEW GOODS!
NIW GOODS!!

IMES

AL the store or
fl

=I
MIII

NEE

GEORGED. P PEWS.

riam

BROOICEMIOFF ROW
NO. 0, BROCKERTIOFF ROW

Post olittoE, • ,
NEST DOOR TO POST OFFICE,

WM

fresh Apply of
=EMI

FALT, AND'` WINTER

DRY .GOADS,
•

have just been received in endless quantities
and varieties. .

PQN.PI ONE, POW:: ALL,

d herdic els6=
;/.

=

MEI=

(. • : •••

GOODS ALMOST (I WEN. 'MAY.

iL_¶ i

Always on Landthe celebrated

'Bll6Eg
.

MEN'S AND BOT'S• CTERCOATS,SUITS,

PANTS it: VESTS,. UNDER,:4OTHIN4,

AND HATS cc, CAPS,

_it extremely l6w rates

An endless, airsortinctrit of Ladies'

DRESS GOODS

At less than city prices. A line lot of

Groceries,

Queensware,

Cedar Ware,

_CANNED AND DRIED 111.IIIT§,

The highest: Cash prices pard"for marketing
and county produce.

DON' FAILT mlt)4TAR• GAil,
5 231 y
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-WHY- " (54 • - MORGAN

1"1/47.1 TIIFY DID ITILTST RIGHT.• •
•.. • • •

- .They belieVe that whatever is ,vort.ltflontgnt
fails wortlv'doing well. And "nion tilts prin-
ciple they. have opened a
• • • • • ; r P "•• •

•

•

FIRSTCLASS" MEAT,MARKET

:Nirs. Irvin's ,store. :rain:li ..on,the north: 1A.4of the Diamond, junkittia,idoeis, ;Mirth 'of Aire-.
gheny street', " - • _

They: wilt' slaughter good cattle every- ha:l4land _will_ther_efore_hme_constantly
good fresh meat of,every_description.Theri-21 also keep for'llie aeconintodation of
onstQmerg; ehleltens„gst ,lmtter,Ae,.-. , •.the..fleppl:er voine.:44mle.fhF.Mica‘-good.=-n.litllo.ONtra.:oleit,'llitF-;iltem ''•_L. •

- CLINE"doMORGAN'S
CITY, MEAT MARKET.
IS 'cs tr.

lIENERAL ELECTION PROC-
' ,
' WhereaS, - by ; 'an act of the GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva.-
`nia,,notitled "au act relating to the election
'of this commonwealth," approved the 2d day

I of July. A. D. 1539, I p,z...KL1N.14, high
glierift of the county :If Ceiltre,l.sonnsylvanin,•
do hereby make known and giro notice to the
electors of the county ixforestaid, that a prier-
al election will be held in the county ofCentre,
on the SECOND TUESDAY (t3th):or.ooTS),
BER, I,UB, at which time !po. following 'per-,
sons ara.,to be elected.. .. • . •

One rerica as Auditor General of "Permsyl-
.

vania, . • •

; One person as surveyor . General of Penn-
sylvania.

One:person-for President Judge-of the 25th
Judicial district.
•• One person to fill the office of Reprosenta-
'tire ia.G.ongress,:from 18th district.

Ono:person 'to fill ,the of ~:inember of
the Mope of ItcpreseutativesLto represent the..aeunty,of: Centredn• the Ilouse ef Repro:fen ta, - 1
tives ofPennsylvania. • i•

Ono personfor. District Attorney ;of Centre
county. -

Onki4eiseial 'brz,..Conititiiiiener ;of .1 tientio
foinnity. -

..

Onbipciffunkfernounty ,Surveyer.!of 'Centre
.county. . • .1.. ' • •

One.porson fon A.uditor of:Centre:county. • '
In-perattance of :said Act.: :I :also hereby..

mako.known and give notice that the, Planet,
of holding thei,:aforesaid, 'general.. election in.
'the several:•.baroughs-. and . townships,.. within:
the conntY. ofAlentre, •feflows;:to.wit :

The electors ,efilthe..obunty. of., Centro. will .
take notice tb it the saila General Eleetbsp•wdll;

ise held at tb- following places:
the township-of-ilaines,:at- the-Rublitt

lieuse. :of Afisaloth wia,V.
Anronshurg.., .f•-: .
..f, For -Oka to..inihip:soivltrif. •344. 11.114 11- 4.:-Aho-i
soh oolittnugeile§kormsovn,

For the township of Tayloi, at the house
erected fur the purpose on the property of
L canard bleryinau. .

For the township of Miles, at (ho rehoot

BM

=ll

honse in.the:toin ofRebershurg.
For the thwitlthip-of 'Potter:oly the "house ofIL H. Porter Old-Port. • •

For the township of Gregg, at the houso ofM. Guise. _
• • •

For the township of 'Ferguson, at the schoolhouso in Pine Grove.
For the township of Harris, At , the schoolhods° in Boilsbure. •

- - •.%

For Abe township of Patton, at the houso of
Peter Murray. • '

For the borough of Bellefonte, and Springand Benner townships, at tho court houso inBellefonto. • •
For.thc tewnship'of Walker, at the schoolhouso inliuhlershurg.
For the borough and tywnship of Howard,at the house ofMrs. Eliza 'Tipton.
`Tor the borough of Philipsburg, at the newschool house in said borough. •
For the township of 'IWO, at t!t.o schoolhouse in Philipsburg.
For the township of Snow Shr.•:. at thebehool house near the house of SateFor the township of „heel

housn in Jacksonville.' • -

For the borough of _Mlles' n; 0. • ;foolhouse in Milesbur,g.'
For I o;.tiiisliip of" Beg Cr,s now

: • ~in .Con tral.City. •
tLt tow/10 ip of Frew.... at the former

pi:t -c of:: .Ic' ....
--

-;"or ti., t/wnship of.Pcan, at the house of
W. it: Musser. • ;,.i . , ; •

the.tewnship ofLiberty, , the .schoolhouse in'Eag,loville. • ; • .•

For the township of -Worth, at schoolhouso, in. Fort Matilda. , - . •
For the' township ofBurnsidci tSic ..tt.e'beuseof:lohri ;• • '

township' of Curtili, • et, tho schoolhouse-near Rolit' Manns:
For the borougledf and Union

township, at the-school house in Unionvillo. -

NOTICE IS BEREBY'GIVEN. • •

"That every person except- the Justice of
ihe p co Who shall haveany office, appoint-
ment ofprofit, or trust tinder the United States
or of the State, or any city 'or incorporated
districts whether.' a commissioned officer or
otherwise, as. subordinated officer, or agent
who is or shall lin 'deployed under the Legis-
lative, amectitive,.or judicial thpartment ofthis
State, or ofthe United States...or of any city.or
any corporated district, and, also, that every
member of.Congress or,of th State Legisla-'
furs and select 'or common "council of any in-
corporated district is by law incapable ofhold-
ing or exercising at the same time, the office
or appointment of Judge, Inspeeto-s or Cleric

' of any election 'of this. Commoniverlth, and
that no inspector, judge orofficer of se oh elec-
tion shall be elegiblo to be voted for.

And the said Act, ofAssembly entitled 'An
Act referring to, elections of this CoMmon-
Wrialthaossed July 21, 1839,fartherprovides

.

as follows, to wit :

"In ease-the person who shall have'received
the highest number :of:votes for; inspector,
shall not attend on the day of iny election,
-then the person who shall have I:coived, the
second higlioit.nuinber of v,otes- for, judge at
the next preceding election: -shall.--•act •as in-
spector in his place. And in -case 'the' per on
'who shall have recived-the- highest number of
Votes for inspectoriliallnot attend, the-per Son
elected judge -shall appoint an,inspeefor in-his
place; and .in case. the Person elected judge
shall not attend then the inspector who re-
ceivedthe highest...number votes shall:aPpoipt
a judge in his place ; atid.if any vacancy shall'
continue in the hoard fcr the space of an hour
after the time fixed by law for the- Opening of
the election, the quolified voters' of the town-
ship, ward,, or district for which such officers
shall have beetieleated, present the place
of election, shall elect ono ...•f 'their number to'
All such vacancy. .

• "It shall' ba the duty of the several asses-
sors, respectfully to atter o at the place of
holding every general, . s'pe-ial or :township •
election,during the whole time said election as
kept open, for the purpose of giving informa-
tion to the inspectors and, judge when called
on in relation to the right of any assessed by
them to vote at such election, or such otter
matter in relation to the right ofany person
assessed by them to vote at such election, and
of such other maters is relation, the assess.
ment or voters as the, said inspectors or either
of them may from time to time require."

"No-person- shall be pormitted• to: :vote 'at
any election other than: a white freeman; at s

the ago'oftwenty-one years ormoreWhio shall
have resided in this State at least ono year,
red in the election district where .ise oars to
vote at least ten days, immediately proceeding-
snch election : and within two years paid a
State tax, which shall bare been assessed at
least ten days before the election. hut a eiti.
zen ofthe United States-who has previously
bee:-. a qualified doter' of this State, and re-
move therefrom and returned, and who shall
have resided in the election district, and paid
taxes as aforesaid. shall be entitle'to vote
after residing in this State six months. Poo-
vionn. That the free white citizen, of the
United States between the ag ,of t‘. ;: o ono
pnd twenty-tivo years and hay- 7 '3l t.O the
election districts ten days - -'

be entitled to vote although •*". are
paid no taxes.

"1;',4 shalt be en ''Alcci ve ;I'LL(' 3 e
contained in the lisc of Lxable

f-rnished by the commissioners,
nrst, ho procures a receipt for the pay-

within two years, of a State or county
tax, assessed either on his oath or the oath or
anti:nation of another, but that he has paid
such a tax; or any failure to produce such a .
.receipt;:shall.make oath to thepayment thera-
of; or second, if he claim aright to vote by.
being an elector between the B.2:ei of twenty-
ono and twenty-two years, ho •• 1 tiespeso on
oath or affirmation that he ba 3 re- .lel iu the
State one year next beforehis n p, .; lion and
make such proof ofresidence.; „ 'le t...triet as
is required_ by this act, and that iie does
ly believe from the accounts giveo.biin that he .
is of.ti,e age aforesaid; and give such other,
evideltreas is requited by this act whereupon
the name of the person so admit ted .to .I:eta
shall be inserted in the inspector's li c anti a
note made opposite there in by 11: Ong the
word 'tax,' if ho shall be admitted to vote by
reason of for such votes all be called oat by
the clerks, who shall make the like notes in
the list of voters kept by them.

"In all cases where the nar-a of the person
claiming to vote is found on ti a list furnished
by the commiss loners and :.ssessors, of his""
right to vote whether found thereon or not, Li
:objected to by any qualified citizen, it shall
be the duty of the inspector to examine such
person on pa`h as to his qualification, and if
ho claims to have resided within the State for
one year ormore his oath shall—be sufficient
proof thereof but shal, make proof by at least
one-competent witness, who shall be a quali-
fied elector, that ho has resided within the d's-
triet for more than ten days next immediately
precceding said election, and shall also him.'
self swear that his bonafied residence in pee-
suanco to his lawful calling is within the dis-
trict, and that ho did not remove into said dis..
trict for the purpose of voting therein.

"Every person- qualified as. aforesaid, : td
who shall make due proof if required of ilia
residence and payment of taxes, shall be ad-
mitted to vote in the township, ward or dis-
trict in which be shall reside. •

"If any person shall _attempt to prevent an
officer ofan election under .this act,front hold-
ing such election or nse or threat any vie.
lance to*any such 'officer, or shall il:rerinpt or
improperly interfere with him in the execution
Of his duty,-or-block up the window or avenue
'to any window where the same may]he 'hold.-
ing, or riotously disturb Lho peacoat such
election, or shall see or pr: lace any intimid-
ation threats.'faiTe or. vio.ance, with design
to influence-unduly or over.twe any elcotor or
to prevent him from r- tin rto -restrain the _
freedom of choice; sur_2- convidtion -

shall -be fined in any. b 11:: receding tivo
hundred dollars and to be impriz,:med tbr any
time not less than twelvo. maths, and if it
shall be shown to court; Whore the trialaf such
offences shall bo had, that the person 80 of.
fending was not a resident of the, ward dis-
trict or township, wh°ro the said offence was
committed 'and not entitled therein, then 'on '

conviction he shall bo sentenced to pay a fine
of ono hundred, and not more than one thou.
sand dollars, and'be imprisoned not less 'than

. .

six months nor 'more than two years.
"If any person or persons shall make any

het or wager upon the result of 'the election
within this commonwealth, or shall offer to
make anysueh bet or wager, either by verho,
proclamation thereof, or any written or ,prin-
ted advertisement, challenge .or invite any
such persons to make such bet or wager upon
conviction thereat he or timy shall forfeit
pay three times the amount or bet eirmed to bo

If any person sliall.vota "at inoro "

elan on 0
election district, or otherwise frdpiole. by „ow:,
more, than oneu on the same day, or shall-'fraudulently fold and deliver to the inspector
two tickets together with the intent i'legal!y
to 'vote tries and procure ant)::.c: ,
or thy so offeitding shall ttp.,:n *,• •ho
fined in any sum net less thi .
than live hundred dollars au.t .

not less than three nor more
are.

• aed
. !~•1

qUalift Id to vote in .tiii: Cow,.
• ,;.'- ••••4,-coahle to law, 'fexcept j the song

oft • citizens) shall appear at any elect-
ion ; r the purpose of isscing tickets or in

th'e.6itizons qualified_ to vote, .110shaii
-on conviction ferfeicymy.- sum- not e3:cerding
'Sue hundred dollars ter every .sayi offence,and be imprisoned for .any.i teroa..not. eKleca-
ing three months." • • •
,

Tthiefeetion in open Int*ebii the hours of Sand 10 o'clock- in the forenoun add shall con-tinue without interruption. -or adjournment
(until 7 o'clock in the evening, ' .thtupoilsshall he closed.

, The several Inspectors and -Judges electedthe -:id Friday:CrOltirch- last, in pursija'n e,i,of fife - kecti(ea this! neyof the ;4 OF July'1830, will hold the ejection iiti"tues(ray, the"Ith Lay of October next.-,
-7 The-judges dre to *alto their' letttras forcontit,vynt Centro, at the 'C'oure '-honie, inea'Triday, the Ter of, Oitofier, A.

Given under my hand and seal at Belle-fonte this 14th day of Se -leather, A. D.180S. Z. Kt 'tz, Sheritr,

ADVERTISEMENTS.
IRWIN,

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE AGEXT§,
Ifavo a number Or food farms'and other pro-
pertyfor sale. Buil lots within iind outside

. ,ofthe Borough
; They insure lives is the Mit.
: This company isreliable promtand econom-'
ical. Insures on all plans.
' They also insure in the ,NorttiAmerican Life

and other good companies.
They insure Live stock in the ;Etna stock

Insurance Compeny the most reliable stock
insurance companY in the United States.

They have also a largo number ofFire Irma-
ranee Companies among:. hien are the

GUA.RDLAN,ofPhu-lelphia.
IMPERIAL, of London. •

Wyoming, Comuterce,Fulten. Sze., all good and
reliable companies

•• Consult us before insuring.

ATTENTION PONDER
Before ordering your Summer

8.0 S O.R: S
The only exclusive boot and shoe manufac-

turing shop inBellefonte.
LiVould respo.:.fully invite yodreonsideration'

totthe general satisfaction .ivhielx in every case'
follows. My work.. Pricesreascinable and neat
fits guaranteed. ' • !'. JOII.N" POWERS.
58-Iy, .• . 'Allegheary St., Bellefonte, •

EORGE"AAOSE'S •

171.17 LIVERY STABLE, • •

:otirely-new .stod;.: of Horses, ,Carriages,
Buggies; for Privatefamilies tar-

ished with fe horses andgood carriages. The
stock is entirely new and the best in Bellefonte.
In•luiro either at the Brockerhoil House or at
the stable.., , r. .at„ , 8,11 tf,

LEGAL NOTICES:
_ . .

IN THE ORPHAN'S COTTRT.OF
Centre county. Inthe matterof the es-

tate of William BailY, dec'd.,ithe'undersigned
anAuditor appointed by said Court to hear the
exceptions filed .to the accourt of Jonathan
McWilliams, Executor , and to imitle and adjust
the same, will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment at his office in Bellefonte, on Tues-
day, November 10th; 1868, at p. in, at'
which time and place all parties interested may
attend if they. see proper. • •

A B lIBN.B.E.RSON, • ,
Auditcir.9 25 4t

IN TII7,;COIJE21uT OF- ,cO3IIN
PPicasOf. beritre county.' Smith,+ si'`zer

& Co. vs. D. W. Zeigler. The undersigne . an
Auditor appointed by. the Court of ..Con,..Lon
Pleftli cif Centre doutiVto distribute the.moueynow in court arising out of the sale of `ttie'per-
sons!: property- of D W Zeigler; will !attend-0o
the duties: of...his appointment at .his office in_
Bellefouto: ' at 1 o'clock p. Tuesday, the
29th day oft oe, ~ber, 1868. . .

JOHN G. LOVE;
9 2.54. t ' Auditor.

THE COURT ;OP; COMMON
. Pleas of Centro county, Fi Fa. No. 4,/,

August T. 1968. Weaver, Davidson 85 Co, vs.
G. It. Wolf. The Auditor appointed bythe
Court tomake distribution of thefund in Court
arising on.the above writamong the lieworelli-
tors, legally entitled thereto, will meet the Par-ties interested for the purpose of his appoint.
went,on Monday:the 19th day' of October, A D,
1863, at 10 o', lock, a in., of said day, at his office
in Bellefont . .

-

'sep2s 3t • S.'D. GRAY, Auditor.

AUDITORS NOTICE. • .•

The undersigned, an Auditor ap-
pointed by the Orphans' Court of Centre. county
to make distribution of the money irithe.lizulds
ofAbraham F. Reynolds and G. M. YocuraNg-
centers of the lust will and testament ofATohn
I. Duncan deed, to and among those persons
legally entitled thereto will attend to the. duties
of his-appointmentat his office in I;ellefonte.on
Tuesday the 20th day of 0ct0ber,i...1..D.,. at 1
o'clock p. m. ofsaid day, where and when allpersons interested may attend if,they,see proper

sep 25 3t - • ' A. O.,FURST,-Auditor.

• .IISTRAY. • • • •
11 .Calitd-to the premises of the subscriber
inUniontoivoship; 'about the 'first of July last,
-a red and Vvhite spotted cow, supposed to be fiveyears old. .The.owner, isrequested to come for-
ward, prove pproperty . Pay chart,: s and take her
away, otherwise she Will be disposed 'oraecord-
ing to law. JACOB HOOVER, Jr.

9 13'68 3t - Union township.

AUTION:' = ;.:.' = —; • '• •

U All persons are hereby cautioned a 'zebus
purchasing or meddling wi h the f liowi.,g
property to wit : two brown mares,, two setsgears; one 2-horse'ivagon,sand' one buggy; now.
in possession of Harry Poole, of Rush town-
ship, as the same belongs to us, and are s'ibjeet
to our order, having only Been loaned to said
Poole, JAS..O.I,VILLIAMSdi CO.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Inthe Conit of CoMmon Pleasof Cen-

tre county.
The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by

said court to make distribution of the moneys
in the hands of D. Z. Kline, Sheriff, arising
from the sale of the pUrsonal property of Ritz-
Man & Keller, will attend to the duties of his
appointment athis office-hi Bellefonte, on 'Wed-
nesday, Oct list, 1868, at 2 o'clock, p. in., at
which time and place all parties interested may
attend it' they see proper.

A. B. HENDERSON,
9 18; 4t Auditor.

OSEPII A. RANKIN,eITof this•BorOugh insures property for the fol-
lowing companies, viz: Lycoming County Mu-
tual Insurance Company ; York Company, Pa.;
Insurance Companyof North America ; Enter-
prise Company, and Girard of Philadelphia,
Pa. 911 '9B-Iy.

• • •

VSTRAV".
Strayed front the residence the subscri-

ber, WM. S. LOWERS, near.,Boilipg -Springs,
Spring town: hip, August 29, two cows—Onea
.red and white, spottedcow, very few white spots,
with straight horns. The other is a spreckled
cow—red and white—with crooked horns. Any
person knowing ofthe whereabouts ofthe above
described cattle will please inform me of the
fact. • . 9 11 3t*

.N .()TICE. • •
.There will be a reunion' Of the Literary

Scicieties of the Centre County Normal School,
on Tuesday, the 29th inst.r A cordial invitation
to all the'-oldstudehts is extended, and they arcexpectedto be'present.-- Thd Invitation is-also
extended to everyperson interested in education.

9 12 '6B-3t* P. 11. MAGEE.

FiXECUTORS' NOTICE. • *
'

'Whereas, Letters.Testamentary On tho
estate of Philip Shepebergcr, lato of Harris
township, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, all persois knowing themsec..c.s
indebted to said. estate are requested to r •ito
immediate payment, and all having clain to
present tlieni .duly authenticated • br:law for
settlement.

GEORGE SIIENEI!ERGER,
DAVID KELLER, • .

IN THE' - 11ATTEit.OV tag ES-
TAT !I: ;10F. JACOB HOUSER,' late of

Harris towi• •tip, dec'd. •
The uncle .fined appointed by the Orphan's

Courtof .G.,itro county, an Auditor •to .make
distributionof thebalance in the bands of Geo.
E. Wasson, and Wm.Thompson, Administrators
of sald.estate,tua.nd among those lograly ehti.
tied thereto, will meet the parties interested at
his office on Tuesday, the 27th day of October,
next, at 1o'clock, P. AL • = •

JAS. IL RANKIN,
Auditor.91f' t 3 , ,

T.l- 1- THE MATTER OF TIIE ES-
TATE 0.2 NVILLIAMIT. -COOKE:.Di:tho

'Orphans' Court of Centre County, August
Term,-1368.

• Thu-undersigned? appointed by tho Court; an4want:a' in the above case, "tohear and -dispose.,of.the exceptions to thc accounts ofROA. Cooke,
Executor, tiled July 3rd ISI2, and July 24th
183S, and make distribution of the balancein

:the handsof"the act:our taut,' par.
;ties legally entitled to reeeire the same," will
attend to the. duties, of his appoin tcant, at
(Ace. in Bellefbnte, on Friday, Cetober: 16th;
at 2 o'clock, P. M., at:"which time'and place to,
parties interested will'bo piesent. ' •

"

THAD. P. STEPHENS,
,Andltor911 '63-3t,

lITII


